
INITIATIVE 
MEASURE 119 
TO THE LEGISLATURE 

Note Tho b1!1ot I.Ille ind expl.anaiory 1-1.1~ ~q 
wrilllen by lhe Alk>fnty Cll"Mr.111,s ttquited by &aw, lhc
cornp~1e rtild oi lnlti•~ MeolWlt' 119 bt'glnson p.1ge, 27. 

Statement for 

STOP NEEDLESS PAIN ANO SUFFERING 
OF TERMINAl PATIENTS 

~ law to protea patients' rlghlS is noc ~ng. Too 
often peop~ are kept allve by techooeogy !hat only delays 
death,withoutanych,nc:eofN!C()'.tC,Y, Uncoo:sci0usp.11ienlS 
are maintained on tubes and mitchines against their JX"eYi• 
ouslyexpres.sed wishe$. soml'IJ~ fOf yearS. COO$dOU$ a.nc:f 
sufforing adul1 patients within $ix monlhs of cit.uh ite not 
permitted ID choose a death with ditp,hy according t0 thtlr 
own personal beliefs. 

$TRfNCTHEN THE LIVING W ill 

The legisla1ure has failed tO mc.oec the needs of hopelessly 
111 people. 1, 119 ft'i{>tcts the laSt wishes of p;ttlents 10 rtfu5t' 
alt artlr.cial me suPPOftHnduding feeding tubes-if 5'>Ch 
,,..,~ only p,olongs <he p<ocess or dyrng, or ;r we end up 
in a ptrmanc~ veg\'tative state and canno1 return to con, 
5dousness. 

STRONG SAFEGUARDS PROTECT EVERYONE 

Where 1wo physidans ha.vie confirmed ,11e,minal COO· 
di1ion, a conscious and menially competent dying adult 
pat.ierw will be able to .ask his Of her physttla.n (or medlatk>n 
to end life in a d7gnlfied, painleu, and humane m,nner. Such 
written requests require twO independent witnesses and can 
be revoked~ any lime. The opdons permined by I, 119 are 
completely voluncary for patients. physicians, and heahh,. 
care fOOl/ries. 

Official Ba llot Title: 

Shall adult patients who are in a medically 
terminal condition be permitted to request 
and receive from a physician aid-in-dying! 

The law as it now exists: 
W.uhingion State's Natural Oe,llh Aa permits aduhsto 

volunt..1.tlly make a w,it.ttn directive that life sustaining 
procedures (the dffi.nition al which does not mention an_if'i. 
Glil nU1rition not h)'dtatlo,\) be withheld 0t wi thdtilwn when 
1he individual is in a terminal condition. The wriltt!:n 

CONTROL YOUR OWN HEALIB.cARE DECISIONS 
VOTE YES ON I,, 119 

1.119 alls upon <he heald,-c,te syi,em 10 lei p,oplo 
m.ike their own deciSiOO$. 11 ls supported by citi:tens from all 
w;1lks or lifo. includlng hundreds ol detgy, doctors. nurses, 
and senion. 1-119 h., been tevicwed and endo<s<d by <he 
BoiU'd of Trustees ohhe $e.)t1Se, J<ing County Bar Association. 
can r200162<-2776. 

Rebuttal of Statement against 
1-119 p<Oll!CIS your nst>tto decide. Many ho<pitalsand 

nursing hOme$ refuse to remove attifida1 fefding tubes from 
termi!'WII patients. even those who ha ... e living Wills.. 

Sa(eguards include: • only coosclous, rnc,ntally oom
petl:!nt te,,mfn.11 ~tientS may tequest aid-In-dying • llmi,ecl 
to adults • IWO indepc.'ndrnt witnesses mU$C sign • l'WO 
licensedphysidru,s • entlrely,olun<a,yfo, pa<len<s,doc:!o<S, 
and hoophals. 

Cancer and AIDS patients, and ~rs with tennlniil 
mnd1Lions. should be permlned their own decisions at the 
Mdorlire. 

RE\ltRE.NO DAl.E 1URNEJI.. lnier(•llh CIC',gy for Y~ on 1.119; 
IUOCE ROBERTW. YJ'lf'ISOR, ftdltcd, WACilhC11ifor Dtailhwith 
Oi.g,,ity; LINDA CROM.KO, M,0,, Physiei.a.M lor Ye. on 1.,19, 

Acf,.,lsory Comml1.1tt: Hll.KE FABElt, \\luhlnglOrl Sbtie Nur,lng 
Home Jtefl~t Council; RtVERtNO OR, BRUCE C. PARKEX, 
Vnilcdlo~lhodlM Chutd, • P•c.i(I(; flo'of\hwcttMniu.11 Con(er«1~ 
NANCY S. CAMPBELL. Northwe,t NOS found•tlon;: RABBI EARl 
S. STARR. fnl'Jri•lth Ck!fgy (or Y~ on 1-119; \Yfl.LIAM 0 . 
R08ERTSON. M.0., Pliysicilni; (Of Yei; on l•l 19. 



,,.u,oo,,t;on """'be w,t...- l}y two pe,,,~,, ,nd " 
""'°"'ble ,t '"Y """'- Two p>,y,;, ''"' ""'~ ,·,nfy that ,he 
;,o;,;ov.11 ;, '"a"'"';"'' cood,i,on t,c(o,e <he,e c,n be, 
w,,h,.,P-0/og o, wltho"w'I of me,;i,cal, >0'1!;,;al, 0, oth« 
me,0S10 s.,sra ,n o, p"'long Hfe. f o "''""""'· the<e mW be 
a me,:/lc,I cci,,clw,,on t"'t o'e,th ",mm,..,,,, ''""'"' who 
"'"'P'' .,;th ao ; no; "dv,1·, ""'""" , "'"°"""on '" p,o
tectad r,oo( ,;,;1 o, c,,m,a, I' ,._,,, twl ,1y fo, thoS< ,m. 
Me"' k,IHngs, "°"""""'· '"' aot aoohc>"L,ad. 

The effect of lnitiati\le Measure 119, 
if appro\lecMnt:4 -ftw: 

"' " Adu I~ """Id ,on,;n UO ID be '"'""'""° tc rolun""'' 
ma>, , "''"'" d; ,ea,ve th" l;f, su<Oa ;,;ng pro<"",,., be 
w;thh<kl"' Mthdrawn w""' the '"""''"" ,s ,n) t«m•oal 
,;ond,ok>n. --what;, "''"""''ad to be, t«m;oal "°"""'"" woolci be expaodad <n ,oclU<k aoy t«m;n,I 
coodl!ion ..ta,ch ""°Id ;=.,,;hly ,e,ult fa ..,_,h w,thl n "' 
mon1hs o, v.1,,n tt,.,,. ls no «a,no,hle pmbab, l;iy ,,f "'°"" 

Statement against 

lEG~llZES HOMICIDE 

1,,,;,uv,, 1 l9 """'II' chaog,,, ,,,. tiom,c,&, law< '" 
w""'"I!'"" c,nmg " •a;d. ;o-dy,o!", I- 119 a 11oW«looo,, 
to k,I I thoi, pa,;er,i, when ,hey '" d ,ag,u;«! w<th {M',ly ,;, 
mon1h, to 1,,,. 

Why ""'"Id w,,.,i"E"'" want 10 l;,e tne on 11 place fn the 

"'>Od """"' doc,°" cou\d legal ly k,11 "Y'"ll "''"""' ""'" 
,onen1> want you to t,,,1,....., ,r, to '"" for dy,ng people. B"' 
l-119 p,....,, ca,;ag asode ;o f,,o, of kHJfng. 

WE DOWT Nf!O 1-119 

w .. h,ngtoo 1,.., ,r,,.dy ,:low you ,o ctw>,,o ta rum off 
1,/,_..«,n,;l,ng ""'""'"'· I ,Se ,.;.p ;,.,o~ The law akeady 
al!°"' dy;ng peo,,I• to ha,e a> much """"""°" " ""'I' 
need ,o be..., ft,;,m pam Du, law<'""~ make '""' 
~ get, ,1,e ~wl.!y <a,ethoy need. We>houltl"""" 
"" ounlocto,, to k;II. 

1,119 H,U ND SAFEGUARDS 

No ,afegu,"'5 lo, dep,-e,,ed pe"""'who ,n, moment 
of d"""'" ;,,> lot a le<h,1 ;, je<:t;oe, 

No ,afegw'O> lo ..--, v, lne,,ble people from being 

"''""'"" ,,,., ,,.;,reo sc,lc,de """""' !hey '" , "'""'" on 
~ .. 

No ,afegva'Os to <top ,omeooe ftom todlng the;, !H• 
on•,""''""' they h••• no money for health c:ue, 

No ,afegu"d' for pa,;ent, wl>o "" m;,d;agnosod » 
,e,m;o,I ,oo tn<eo are rn;~,i.,,., 1, k;llcd 

N<> <afegoa'O< fo, f,m; I ;., who Fl nti th01 a 1orad one °" 
bet!o k; I lod """o"' ,i,.,;, \oow,rog, 

"'I from ,n """'"' hie coma m '""""''"' ""8""-""" oa10. 
The w;tt.Jcaw,< o, w'1hholO,ng of l;!e '"'" ;n,ng pCO«ou'"5 
woolci ,pecif,cally ,nclode the ,nific,al adm;mst,at"'" of 
m<t<,,ioo ,nd hyd"'"'"· 

Adu•~ In , t,,m;nal o,odi<,on _,.,Id ,1,o l;,e ,c,ho,l,ed 

t<J make , ,olun,a,y '"''"'" ""'"''"' ,ffi.,,,,1,,,.ly ,,i<;ng fr;, 
•,;J.10-,Jy, og" when , , , teomoal o,nd«,on, aod th• P-''""' 
most be con,c ,ou, aod me,,.1 ly mmpewnt when '""" ;, 
p,o,;de<J. In acc<YO w,th th.,t I""""'"'"'°'"", pl,y,icfao 
rn,,id •'-' to eod the" Hre In , "dign,ned, p,,nles,, and 
hvmane m,ooe,." The p,oh,b;uon 'B'"'" ""''()' S,"lngs 
,,,:,uld l;,e ,e,.,ned bvt "a,d- ,n,cly,og' """'" the "" woukl l;,e 
pe,m,ned, 

~·o phys, o, , -,IQ be ,eqo;,ed IO P'O";Je '"'-"' n-,Jy;ng 
""'wooid, hear,h /,cH;t, be "'G,.;,eo to pe,m;, •,;d-ln
d,; og" =tht e ;,s f,cH ;,, . Uw,,ed medlc,I pe"°"nel a<.1,ng 
,e accc>daoce w;th pa,;e,,t ,;1;,,,cth•es for "'''""°"''"!Io, 
,.; '""""; og of Hfe '"'"'"'"!I p,ocedu.-.., •nd pt>,,;ciao< 
pro,;d;og ,;o,,o<fy;n&, w<>old b< prot«:t<d '""" dvll aod 
u,m;o,1 ,es~n~bH,.,. "" ,o= MK 

CARING NOT •llUl'I{; 

We ,l,oui</ nor k,11 dy;ng people not pmlong\ne" p,,n 
,no ,uffet,og w'<h \, f<,-e.«,nd, og mach, ""· We ,l-,ould g;v,, 
them oil of"'-" can, aoO comf}'55'on. 

vow ~o o" '"'"'''"' 119, 
;"'"'°"''"fom,a(,oo,callWash<ng«:<1Physic;,o,"&';"~ 

,_, 19. 1,0,1 ,., ... ,.,,_ 

Rebuttal of Statement for 
t;.,1 ng w,11, "' ;s, too,, ro,- t°""' who choose to d;«on

,;,.., Hf...,,.end,og pmced,,.,_ Ptof)'.lneots ol [-11S '"' 

~m,ily tty, og ,o <n1M<o people '""' aca>fll, ng ,i,.,,r «>I """" 
of ~,11,ng " a !''' to "''""" P''" ,od soffO<ing 

1-1 19 Pf""'ctsthe doctocwho'>kes you, l;f•. bvtha, no 
,afegu,,<I< for ye,. 

Ma~ you, cha; ce known hy 1vm,og dnwn th'5 ",.l"' 
,nd dang<rou, law 

vow ~O on 1-11 ,, 

IM<f> E MST.,,.~ s.na1m; JOHN MOYER, M,0, St,~...,~. 
><n~tl,.., W,•GARITA ""met, ,.N., ·~~ ...,,...,~ .... 

;.d-,i- """'"''""'" w,\{S <ILDU Ff , M.0 , "'•,>done Wa,hlng
"'" ,~~ """'"'I A<,oc;,t~o: KAAI.A llOWE, i N., P"'ld.~. 
Wnhl•i•on '"" Ho,p,ce Otg""'"""' "YMOND 
HU"THAUSE,S, Nchblshop, 'td<I"""" o< S<anO; EST>*• 
STOHt, '""'°""' S.n~~ Educ•,;"> So•~", STEVE LA•GE NT, 

"'""'" "'"'"" & "'""''nod '""·" 



COMPLETE TEXT OF 
Referendum Bill 42 
(con' t.) 

this ,1cc art!' each added to chapcer 38.52 i:tCW. 

NEW SECTJON, s«. 17. Sea ions 1 1hrough 6 and 9 
1hrough 16 ol 1his ac, ,hall be submlncd ID 11-<, people for 
1he-ir adoption and ratifk1tion, or reject~. a.t the nexl 
suc.ctedlng general eleaion 10 be held in this State, In 
accordance wilh At1 icfe II, section 1 of 1hc state. ConslituriOn, 
.u a~, and the l.rws adopccd 10 radli1a1e the operation 
1hefl!ol. The ball011• le for this •a sha II bo: "Shall enh.1nced 
911 emergency 1elq,ho,,o dialing be p,ovided 1hroughoul 
the ~ate and be funded by a ta.x: on teiephone linesf• 

COMPLETE TEXT OF 
Initiative Measure 119 

AN ACT Relating 10 1M n.;uur.11 dea1h aQ.; and amending 
RCW 70.122.010, 70.122.020, 70.112.030. 70.122.040, 
70.122.0SO, 70.122.060, 70.122.070, 70. 122.080, 
10.122.090, 10.122. 100, and 70.122.900. 

BE IT ENACTED BV THEPEOPLEOF T•IEST ATE OF WASH, 
INCTON: 

Stt. 1, Section 2, chapter 112, Laws of 1979 and RCW 
70.122.010 .ire each amended to te.ld as follows: 

The (llcgi,I01uod) ~ Ond{E,l) thai adult por,ons ha"' 
1he-fundamenr.il right IO control 1hc dec:lsiol'ls relating 1othe 
rendering or their own medlcill care, indudlng the decision 
10 have ill life•sustai ning procrdure$ withheld or withdfiJwn 
In instances of a 1ermin.aJ Q)n(filion, and lncf1,1ding the rie.tn 
10 deiUh wi1h drgnjty I b,ough voluntary ilkf.f o;dying jfsyffer· 
Ina from a u:anioal COQdijion, 

The Cllegi1ln1u,dl ~ funl-<,r find(bl) !hat modem 
medical 1ec:hnology has made possible the attif'tdal pro
k,ng;nion of human fife beyond r\iltvral limits. 

The ((1cgiJt111u1d) ~ further l'ind(~) I.hat, in th(! inter
~ of. pt'Olecting individual autonomy. such prolongation of 
life for persons with a t~fnal c:ondillon may c.iuse loss ol 
patient dignity, and un~cessary pain ind sufl'ering. whl~ 
providing nothing medially necess;,1ry or beneficial to 1M 
patient. 

The ([lcgiJlatu+cl> ~ futthef t'TndlfMl 1ha11hc:ra exist$ 
consklcr able uncertainty in 1he medlc,1l ,1nd leg.11 professions 
as to 1ht leg.aJltyof terminating 1he use or appHcation of lire-

sustaining J)fO(edures where the p.ilicnt has volumarily ,1nd 
in sound rrind evidenced a desire 1h;u such procedures be 
withheld or withdrawn. 

ThJ: m.wlt funhe:r Ond 1hat exfslng •aw don noc alfow 
willing ohYSkiaQS 10Ie;nderi) id -ln:<fvin21ooualifla:I p;,tfenrs 
who a:oucait. 

In recognition of the dignity Md privacy which pail~ 
have .J righi 10 expect. 1he ((legi:i:e1u,d) ~ hereby 
decl41e(E,}) 1hat the laws of 1he S1.ue of w.uhingu>n sh.all 
recognize 1hc- tight of a.n advlt PffiOt1 to m.,~ a written 
directive lnstruaing soc:h per$0n's physldan to wi1hhofrf or 
wllhdfaw I ifc-sustatnlng proci!dures in the event of a rcrmlnal 
condition, ar,d/or to reouest and ,es;eh:C aid·itt·dv;ing under 
l~ Pt'PrlSiO!JS of IMS cha Diet. 

Ste. 2, Secti00 3, ch•P'et 112, Uw, ol 1979 •nd RO.V 
70.122.020 are each amended 10 read as follows: 

Unless the ~exi cleJrly tt.'qulrH ocherwi.se, the deiini-
1ioos cont.lined in this section shall appty throughout this 
ch.lpiet. 

fl) "Attending physician" means the physician tclected 
by,Ot assigned to, lhe pa1ien1 who has p,imatytt:$.J)ON.ibility 
for the treatn"lenc and care of the pouienc. 

C2> ·Olffflivt' .. mean$ a w,inen document voluntarily 
executed by the dedare, in accord.lnce with the require
ments of RCW 70.122.030. 

(3) "t,iealth faci lity .. means a hospital as dt'fin<..od In RCW 
CIP9.J8.92Bf71otll zo,41,02o<21, a nu,sing horr,o" deOned 
In ~Cw!t79.J8.92Bf8Hl I a,s1 ,PIP,Al•hom\lheahh•= 

· a l'i • 1 , 
(4) "Llfe·su•.ilning procedure" rreans any medical or 

surgical procedure Qt fntetVe'!don which utilizes mech~n;. 
al or other arti(icial me,1ns to sostain, tes.ton~. or supplant a 
vit,i,1 funaiOn, which. when applied 10 a qualified palient, 
would SCtWonlytO artlficl.illy prolong the moment ol de 1th 
(fend .. nc,c, i11 d,e jod~Mut ol th! aucudi"g p1,,, icie11. 
death is imn,i,1111.ut ,1hcthu oi not such piocufu,e.1 e~ 
m.itta:d)). •ufe-sustiining pmudure· includes, buJ Is QQS 
limhed co. grdiac re;wsciratiQO. MSQiratory sugoon. ilml 
artiflcially admlnl51e,ed nwfi1i9o and h\'dra1ion, but shall not 
include lhe ,>dminiwation of medication 10 ,:elieye p.1[0 or 
1he perloon,oce of any med"'11 procedure deemed nece,. 
s.1ry to alleviate pain. 

(SJ *Physician· means a pet50(l licensed under cha.ptet5 
18,71 o, 18.57 RCW. 

(6) "Qualified pa1ient"' means a (Mtient diagnosed ilnd 
cettifitd in wrillng 10 be .1ffiicted whh a terminal condition 
by tw0 physicians one ol whom sh~II be the attending 
physid.a.n, wtio havl'! per,onally examinc!d the pati~ 

(7) "Tetminal condition• means 3n incurablt' Cleo, idition 
ceo,ed bt i, ,ju, t, dl3ite,c, o. ilfne,,, nhich, rt~1dlc,, of tl,e 
epplia'lt ion oflifc su::,u:tinini pa OC(cfu, e,, " oufd n itl,i i"'i ree
_,. ,ublc mcdieal judgmtl'\1, p,ocfocx dt:eth. m,cl n f-iert d,c 
epplicetioc, of life ,u,tel'l'li, ~ p,o«du,c, x, ,c onl7 10 po,t'"" 
pone tf.c n10111t111 of death of the: p,ui<11t.)) or irreversible 
rondition whic;h, in 1he writJeo oPioioo of two physicians 
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COMPLETE TEXT OF 
Initiative Measure 119 
{con't.) 

l)ayjQg C!Saroinccf the pat!enJ and CXCCdSina reasonable 
w1,.a1 iudsmeo1. w111 resuh In death within she mon1h\, ot 
a COQdilion in whtch the oi1t1em b.Ds tun de1wn1ned 10 
wr~ipgbxswoohwc1ansa~h;ryfngoocc:asooab1eprobabi11sx 
of tec0'C£Y from an iaevmib&c com• or pe,sistem vem.'1ative -un "Adult peoon• means a~ attaining lhe age of 
m•jo,lty as deflnod In RCW 26.28.010 and 26.28.015. 

19> "6kHo;dv;ng" meilns aid rn lbe: form or a medial 
service pmykfcd fn oersoo by a Pbvsitiao that will end the 
11ce ola conscious and mernany comoc;crnoualifled p.,11em 
lo• digoifitd. palnlm and humane manner. when requ~te:d 
yofynyfily by the patiem 1hrgugh a written diregiyc fa 
a«Prdance with this chsuw at !be 11me the medlc;al seCY!c: 
is to be prcwicfed, 

Ste. 3. Section 4, chapcer 112, laws of 1979 and RCW 
70.122.030 ate each amMded 10 read as folJows: 

(1) My aduh pe,son may execu,e al any time a diteaive 
dirtctlng 1he withholding Of withdrawal ol lUe-sust:iining 
J)l'ocedures and/a, reaucslng tbs: pr;oyjsion pf akl•in:Qxiog 
~Ina terminal condition. The dlrtc'live shilll be signtd 
by the ~d1rer in the pcesence of rwo witnt:$$e$ not related 
,o lho declarer by blood"' m.,magc and who would noc be 
cniitted co any portion ol the estate ol the decl;,m upon 
declarer's dettase under any will ol 1he declarer 0t cndicil 
th«e!o then existing or, ;u the time of the dlrectivt, by 
operatk>n of law then ex-Jsling. In addition, a witness to a 
directive sh.111 not be the attending physician, an employee 
of the attending physician or a health facility In whfth the 
dedarer IJ a ,»tlent, o, any person who has a daim against 
any pc,nron of the Mlate of the declarer upon dedare,'5 
decease at the 1ime of the execution o( the direaive. The 
d;,«11ve,"' a copy lhoroor. shall be m.,de pan or ,he pa1len1·, 
medical recotds retained by the <mending phys.ieian, a copy 
olwhict, shall be foiwarded 101he heallh facility upon !ho 
withdtawal d I ife-susiainlng proccdur-H, and/or pmvi sion of 
ald,io:dvin@. NO oroon shall be ®uired 10 ts:cvJt a 
dlrealvc in accordance with this cbaoter. Arw person who 
bas not executed s,ch a dia:atve rs lnellglble {or aid-in
dvfog undef Jny cira,msranq:s, The direct.Ive shall b@ es
sentially rn 1he following fonn, but ln addition may indude 
other specific directions; 

OIRECTIVf TO PHVSIOANS 
Oirot.1ive made this _ day of __ (month, year). 
I being of sound mind, willfully, and 

voluntarity ma.ke known my desire shat my life shall not be 
artit'ieially prolonged under the c:lrc:umstilnces sec fOrth be
low, and do "-by deda~ 1hat 

(al If ac any ti met shouldha11ean Incurable inju,y. disease. 
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or llfnes.s cenlfled 10 be a cermlnal concfttlon by two physi• 
Cians,andwherecheapplicationoilife..suSUJiningpmcedures 
would serve only to anHiciaUy prolong 1he r'l"IOl"l"li of my 
death (fend nlo.(I'( flif pl,Jsicia,uJete" nincJtl.et ITI) dtelri is 
h1rnintut wh<thce c,1 ''°' lilt ,o,ieiniug pux.cdt1c, e,e 
t1tili1.cd)). 

Oeclaran1 must jniJial ooe or both or tbt K)llqwing; 

_ I direct shat such procedures be withheld or withdrawn, 
and tNu I be permitted to die r,.aturally. 
_ f dtreg 1hatuoon my reQVf:Sl mv ohYSician Q!OYide aid· 
io:dyipg so thilr I might die in a dfgoified, oalnlns and 
humane maoocr. 

(bl In'"' absence of my ability io gr.'t di rectlons reg.1rding 
the use o( such life-sustaining procedures. such as white In 
an lrrevffl!blC m,na Of pe,slijC!J )'.Hffl:tive state, It ls (rt( 
intenlion that this directive shill be honored by my family 
and physicianfsj as the On•! expttSS!on of my legal righ, ., 
refuse mtdical or surglal tre,umcnt and I accept the con
Sl'qutnces of $Uch refusal. 

(cl tt I have been dlagt>O!Odaspregnan1 and1ha1 diagnosis 
is known 10 my physicta.n, 1hisd1reclve shall ha.~ no (o,ce 
or effect dwing the course af my pregnancy. 

{d) I undet$1and the full lmpon of lhis direaM and I am 
emodonally and mentallycompeceot to make lhis dirtCtivt. 

{$) I undt:t1tand 1h.1t I mib' .add to or delete from or 
01benrlsc d'laO# the wording of thit diceaive before I sign 
It. aw lh.111 max rewlte this d!ccab:e at any JJmc, 

Signed ,.,.-...,,,--.,---
Chy, COunty and State of Residence. 

The declarer has been pe.rsonallyknown to me and I believe 
him Of Mr to be ol sound mind. 

Witnes.s - ------
Witness - -------

(2) Prio, 10 effeaua1ing a d irooivt 1he diagnosls ol a 
1ormlnal condlllon by IWQ physicians shall be ""'lOed In 
Wfiting. att«1chcd to the direa ive, and made a f)(!fmanenc part 
of lhe patienc's medical reex>tds.. 

W S!mifar directives 10 Phvskiaos lawfully execuse;d lo 
Qlher Sliltes shall be recognfu:<f wilhin wwrngron state as 
haring tile same authotitv as in the state where cxt'Q/Wd. 

Ste. 4. Section s. chapter 112, Laws of 1919 and R.ON 
70.122.040 are each amended io re.ad as follOW$: 

{I> A directive m.iybe revoked at a.nycime by thededa.rer, 
without regard 10 dttlatt:r's mental state or competency, by 
any of !he following mo,hods: 

(a) By being cana,led,delaced, obll1era1ed, burned, ,om, 
O< Olherwise des<roy<d by 1hed<dare<"' by'°""' person in 
dKf.arer's presence and by dedarec's cfireaion. 

(b) By a. wriuen rCYOCali()n of the declater expreu!ng 
dttlarer's Intent to revoke, signed, and d,ned by 1hc: dttlare,. 
Such revoc1nion shall become effeaive only upon corm,u. 
nicalion «> the ittending phySi,cian by the dedarer Of by a 
pr:rson acting on behalf oi the ~laret. The atttndtng 
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physician sh.all teCOfd In 1he p.11ien1's medic-•! rec:Otd !he 
time and date when 5aid physicion receh•ed noci(lai1k>n of 
the written revocation. 

(d By a ,..,,t,al..,,,....,,, by 1he declMer ol declorecs 
Intent to revoke the directive. Such revocation sh.ill become 
effective only upon communication to the attending physi. 
clan by the declare, or by a person aalng on behalf ol !he 
ck!darer. Theattendingphyslcian$hallrecordtnthepatlent's 
mr,cUcal record the time, date, and plac:e of the revoc.ilion 
and the time. date, and place, i( diffe,enc. of when said 
physician received nocifiatk,n ol 1.he revoation. 

(2) There $hall be no etlminal, civil. O! adminisra1b:e 
li.abllity on the ~rt of illlY person for (;allure 10 aa upon a 
revoask>n made pursuant to this sea ion unless th.at petSOn 
has aaual or constructive knowl~ge ol the revocation. 

(3) tl the declarer becomes comatose o, is rtndertd 
incapable of communlc.tlog with lhe ;mendlog physician, 
the dlrectlve shall remain In effect for 1he duration of I.he 
com,nose condit.lon or until such time as the decfaref"s 
condition rendefs declarer able to communiQlte whh lhe 
attending physician. 

Stt. 5. Section 6, chapter 112, laws o/ 197'J and RCW 
70. 122.050 are each amended to re•d as follows: 

NO physidan or health facility which, actlog rn good failh 
in acc°'~nu with the requirements of this ch-'ptet, causes 
the withholding or withdrawal d llfe,iUSt.llnl'ng procedures 
from a qua1if.ed patient, shall be subjea to civil 11:ibil"ity 
1hetelrom. No llcens<d he•llh personnel, •cnng undo, !he 
direaJotloi a physician, who participates in good faith in the 
withholdlflg or withdrawal of life-sustalning procedutt$ in 
1ccordance wiLh the provisk)ns of this chapter shall be 
wbjea many civil liablUty. No ph)'$ician, or I icmsed health 
personnel acting under the dirtttiOn ol a physician, or health 
fadlltx ables ,QOlroittee member who panici~tes in good 
faith In the withho1ding or withdrawal ol life-sustaining 
procedures a.Qd QA physjciao who D[O'Yides aid·ln;dyl ng to i 
Q!Jillf!e:d ootiem in accordance with Lhe provi$i0ns of this 
cha pc et shall be sub lea to CXokcuOon fo, or be guilty of any 
a iminal aa or of unpro(essionill concktct. 

Sec. 6. Seoion 1, chapter 112, a.awsof 1979 and R{W 
70. 122.060 are eich al"l'IC!ftded as ioltows: 

C 1) Priorco effeavati ng ;1 withholding or withdrawal ollife
sustalnlng procedu,es from PC ptP'(iSion of akHo:<b:Ing 10 a 
qualified pa1ien1 pursuant lO lhe dirooi,..c, the attending 
physician ~all make i re;1sonable efion to dctcrmlnr that the 
directive complies with fl.CW 70.122.030 and, if the pati~t 
is mentally compe1en1, ,hit the directive and all steps p-o
posed by the attending physician 10 be undenaktn are 

currentty In ,ccord wi1h the desires ohhe qualifled pallML 
f.2) The direaive shall be conclusively presumed, unless 

rev~. 10 be the di"reaions ol the patient re~rdtng the 
withholdingorwithdrawalollife,sustilningprocedures..and[ 
cx the provision o( akf,ln:dyin&, No physicial\, and no fl. 
c,,n,ed he•llh por,oru,,1 acting In good lii!h undef !he 
direction of i physi.clan, shill be aiminaUy or civilly liable 
for fa.iling to effectu.1te me directive of the quallfted patient 
purwant K> this subseakw'I, ,1nd no he111h fadliJx max be 
regyired to permit the provision or aid·ln:<bioa within itt 
facility. If the phys.lei an or beabh care @dlitv refuses to tf. 
feccu.11e the directive, such phy!Jcian or facilitxsha:11 make a 
good fal1h elton 10 1ran.sler the qualltied patient lO another 
phy$ic:ian who will effeau.11e the directive ol the quilifted 
patient Of to ano1her facil ity, 

Soc. 7. 5ealon 8, chapter 111, uws o/ 197'J •nd RCW 
70.122.070 •1e each .imended to re~ -as follows: 

( l) The withholding Of withdrawal of li(e-SUS(aining ~ 
cedures from O! the proyisjgn of ald:fn:dv:iM ma quallfied 
pJtient pursuant lO the patient's direoi\•e in aceordat1Ce with 
the provisions ot this chapter shall noi, (QC' any pur~. 
consahute a S1.1lclde. 

(2) The making of adirectivepurs~nttoRCW 70.122.030 
shall noc restrict. inhibll, 0t Impair In any manner lht salt, 
procurement, or issuance of a.ny policy of fife lnsur•nce. nor 
shall It be deemed to modify 1he terms o( an exl.s.ing policy 
ollife insurance. No policy ol life lnsu,ance shall be lega.lfy 
Impaired or invalldated in any m;inner by1hewilhhokf'ingot 
withdrawcil of life-iUStainlng procedures (rom Qt me proyj
slon o( aid•in::dylng JQ an Insured qu;ilified patitnl, no!· 
withstilnding a.ny term of the pollcy to the contrary. 

CJ) No physician, he•hh l;Jcili,y, or0<h« he•l1h provide<, 
and no health service plafl, lnSUter Issuing diW>ility insur
ance. seff .f nsurfd employee welfare ~1 plan, or nonprofit 
hospital service plan. shall require any person IO execute a 
directive Ma condition (o, belng insured (or, or receiving, 
htahh CMe services. 

Se,c 8. ~ion 1 o, cha.peer 112, laws of 1979 ind RCW 
70.1 ll.080 are each amended to read as lollows: 

The act o( wilhho•dlng Of withdrawing Ufe-susta!nlng 
procedures or DfOYidlng ald-in:dYIOJ, when done pursuant 
10 a d irective described in RCW 70. 122.030 and which 
c.auses !he dea!h ollhededare<, "1•11 noc be oonsvueo,o be 
an lntervenltlg force Otto aftea the cfl•in of pro,clmatecaust' 
between !he conduct ol any pooon Iha, placed !he dttlar« 
In a terminal condition and the death of lht declarer. 

s«. ,. Sea.ion 9. chapter 112, Laws of l 979 and RCW 
70. 122.090 are each amended to read as follows: 

Any petSOn who willfully ~als, canctts, defaces. 
obli1er.1tes, OI dima8(!5 the directive of another without such 
ded.)(er'S conseni .shall be gU1h:y of a gross mlsdtmtanor. 
Any person who falsifies 0t forges lht direaiw of anochcr or 
willfully conaals or withholds personal knowledge of a 
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rtvOCMion .uprovkfcd in RCW 70.122.040._ with d~ intens 
to c:aust a withholding OI' withdrawal of life.sustaining 
procedures or lbe QO))'i$K)Q a( aid·h>:dxiog conir.uy to tht 
wishes of the declarer aod 1he,eby, because of any such aa. 
dlt«dy ca.uses life-sustaining procedures to be with~d or 
withdtawn o, ald·io:driM to he otAYtded and death to 
1.....t,y be hastenod, shall be 5"bjecl ,o pmsccuiion for 
murder In [he first deg,~ as defined In !<CW 9A.32.030. 

St(. 10. Seaion 11. chapter 112, Laws of 1979 and RCW 
70.122.100 art! eilch amended to read as follows:: 

Noching In this t;:hapter shall be c::onsc:rued to condone, 
authorize, Of approve mercy killing. or to permlt any affir. 
matiVC! or dt!llbcr.ue aa 0t omission to end life ocher than to 
permlt the natural process of dying and to oermltdeath with 
di@nitv throu&h the P!PYision of ald·In-dving ontv by -. 
Qhvsiciao wbeo roluos:ari!x @uesu:d In wrftina asorovlded 
in I.hit chamcr bx a conscious and OltDtaUv comoe1cnt 
qualified CNt!cos 3.1 lhc time iid·IO:<lxiM Is 10 be. PfO'dded. 

Ste 11 , Seaion 1, CNpu, 112. Laws of 1979 and RC\V 
70.112:.900 ,1,e each amended 10 read as follows: 

Thlsaa shallbcknownaod maybo cl1ed aS1he 1IIIO!ooali) 
Death Witb. p!goity N!t." 

NEW.SECTK)N, Stt. 12. If any Pf'O\'i.$ionol thisaa or 11:l 
applicalion to any perSOn or circumstance Is held invalfd, the 
remainder of the aa or~ application of the provision 10 

oihcr Pffl()n5 or clrcums.tances Is not arfeaed. 
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AN ACT ~elatlog to rtprodual~ p,lvacy; adding new 
sections 10 chapr.er 9.02 RCW; repeahng RCW 9.02.010, 
9.02.020, 9.02.0lO, 9.02.040, 9.02.060, 9.02.070, 9.02.080, 
a.nd 9.02.090: and prescribing pcni1t11t-s.. 

BE IT ENACT£() BY THE PEOPLE OF T>IE STATE O F 
WASHINGTON; 

NEW SECTION, s«. 1. The sov1,re;gn people hereby 
dttbr~ that t'YefY individual posse5ses a fund.iment.JI right 
ol privacy with respca 10 personal ref.)fOdualve decisions. 

Aea><dingly, 11 is 1he public pollcy of 1he sme or 
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Washtngcon th.a1: 
( 1) Every Individual has lhe fundamental right iochoose 

or refuse binh contra$: 
(2} Evecy """"'1lan has the fundamental right 10 choose or 

refuse 10 hai.-e ao abo,iion, t.xc:ept aupedficalty limited by 
this ace 

0) E.xc;ep1 as specific;ally permJtted by this act. 1.he 51a~e 
shall noc deny or interfere with a woman's fundamental right 
to choose or refuse to h..,ve an abortion: and 

(4) The state sh.lU noc disc;rimlnate against the e•ercise of 
these rights in 1he regulation or ptOYlslon of benefits. facili-
1le$. se,vices, 01 lnforma1ion. 

NEW SECTION, Sec. 2. The staie may noc deny 0t 
Interfere wi1h a woman's right to choose to hM-e an abon.ion 
prior lO vlabUhy of 1he fews, or to protea het' life Of health. 

A physician may termlnilte and a health wt pt(Mder 
may assist a physician in tcmiinatlng a preg"3ncy as~rmitted 
by this seci ion. 

NEW SECTtQN, s«. J . unless auchotizedby seaion 2 
ol this aa, any pe,-son who pe,forms ,1 n abon.tQn on anochet 
pe,son shall be gullty ol • class C felony punflhable uodet 
chap1er 9A.20 RCW. 

NEW ,llSCTION. s.c. •. The good faf1h Judgmeffl or• 
physician as 10 viibill1y o( the (erus or as 10 1he risk 10 life ot 
he;1!1h of a W'()m;1n and the good faith judgmtni of a heallh 
c•re provider M 10 the duration of prcgt'la.ncy shall be a 
defense In any proceeding in which a violation of 1his 
chapter is an I~ .. 

Nf\VSfCl)QN, Stc.S. My,ogulailonp,omulgatedby 
the state ,elnting 10 abotlion Wtl be v.:alid only If: 

(1 } The reguJation Is medically neas.sary to ~t!ct the 
life or he.iJth of the woman remtinating her pregnancy, 

(2> 1'hc regula,tlon ts cons.iste:nt with established IT1!dial 
praaice, and 

(J) Of the available altema1lves, the regulitioo impo5eS 
the least restfictlonson I~ .... ,:,ma.n's righ1 to hJ\'C in ~bortlon 
a, denned by 1his aa. 

NEW SECTION, Sec. 6. No person 0t ptivme mediQJ 
faci lity miy be required by law or conuaa in any circum. 
stances co p,atticip.ite in 1he periOfmaiice of an abooion if 
such person OI' ptivate medic.al facillty ob;N:ls io so doing. 
No petSOn m.ay be dl.soiminatcd againsc In employttiem 0t 
p,otession.,I ptivilegesbecause ot the pt"rSOn'S part.Cipation 
Of ref us.ii 10 p,111ici~te in the re1mln,a,1t0n ol a ptcgnancy. 

NEW SECTIQN, Stt. 1. lhhc Slate provides, direaly 0r 
byconc,aa, maternity carebt:fl(!fits, ~ces, 0r information 
to women dvougl\ any progtam admini.s1ettd Ot funded In 
whole O< in part by tht statt-. the statt- $hall also prOYidt 
......amen othetwise etigiWe ro, any such pn,gram with sub
stantially equivalent benetlts, se,vices, er information to 


